
rallan Snow-flnkro.
Oh! th« anW, thc boaáilflil show,
Sdiing the »ky and o»rtb below?, ,\
ver tue housetop*, over the street,

Over tho hoad* of tho people you raeet,
Dancing.

Flirting, .

Skimming along;
Beautiful snow! it can do no wrong.
Flying to kiss a fair lady's check,
Clinging to lips iu a frolicsome freak-
Beautiful BIIOW from the Heaven above,
Pure as au angel, gentío as love.
Oh' th»»now, thc beantlfnl Vmow,
Bow thc flakes gather and langh. as they

go, r . ,i. .

Whirling about in thc maddening fun,
It playo hi lt» .glee with every one.

Chasing*.
LaughiiJg.

Hurrying by!
It lights on. tho face audit Hparkles tho

eye; AAnd tho merry dog'*, with a bark and a
bound,

Snap at the crystals that eddy around*-
The town is allvoaud it« heart in aglow,
To welcome thc coming of beautifulsaow!
How wild the crowd goes swaying along,Hailing each ot liar with humor and song!How Hie gayelejilgea, likomctoors, yann hy,Bright for tho TOotnciTR then lost to tho

ovo-
*

Hinging,
Swinging,Dashing they go,

Over the crust of the beautiful snow:
Snow so puro that it falls from tho eky,To bc trampled iu mud by tho crowd rush¬

ing by,
To be trampled and tracked by thousands

of foot,
Till it blends with tho filth in tho horrible

street. -

Once I was pure as tho snow-but I fell!
Fell Uko tho euow-flakes, from Heaven to

hell:
Fell, to bc trampled as filth in tho sheet;Fell, to bo scoffed, to bo Bpit on and beat;Pleading,Cursing, -

Dreading, to die.Selling my soul to whoever would buy,Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread,Hating thc liviug and foaring thc dead!
Merciful God! have I fallen BO low!
And yot I waa onco like thoboautifnl snow!
Once I waa fair ns tho beautiful snow,With an oyo like tho crystal, a hoort like

its glow:Onco I was loved for my innocent grace-Flattered and sought for the charms of
my face!

Father,
Mother,

Sisters all,God and myself; I've lost by my fall;The veriest wretch that goes shivering byWill make a wide swoop, lest I wander tub
. nigh;For all that is on or above, I know,There is nothing as pure as thc beautiful

enow.
How strang© it should bc that this beauti¬ful snow
Should fall.on a sinner with nowhere to go!How strange it should he when tho nightcomes again,JJ th« snow and thc ¡ci stru-'kmy despe¬rate brain,

Fxintiug,
Freezing,

Dying alone;Too wicked for a prayer, too weak for a
moan

.Tobe heard in the streets of tho cra;:ytown,
Gono mad in the joy of tho snow comingdown,"
To bo, and to die, ¡n my terrible woe,With a bed and a shroud of the beautiful

snow!

[Ii words were ever more sorrow¬
fully sounded, or moro sadly, yotgorgeously, grief-woven than these
heart-throbs, revelling in rhyme, wo
have yet to embalm them in tho myr¬tle memory of our tears. Thoy are
not the lisp-brenthiug of romance;they must have boen uttered from tho
blighted rose-lips of real life-each
word a gem, each line a pearl. Per¬
chance, when hor wild word-wail
closed, amid earth's icicles, some sis¬
ter spirit of song, listening, en¬
tranced, above, may havo flung to
earth her starry scarf of sympathy,and caught this loved and lost Peri
up to her home iu Heaven! Hopeinspires it.]
"TnE FALLEN SNOW/'-A corres¬

pondent of the Macon Telegraph
writes:
You published, in your paper of

Wednesday moruiug, the ahovo poem,
a production of extraordinary merit.
Tho author's name does not appear,
no doubt to the disappointment of
many readers who admiro the true
and beautiful in sentiment aud com¬
position. Knowing hor history, I pur¬
pose giving a brief biography.Tho maiden name of tho author
was Dora Shaw. She was born and
grew into womanhood iu tho Wabash
Valley, Indian». Her pnrents wero
plain, houornblo people, blessed with
plenty, though not rich, as tho word
goes. They loved their beautiful
Porn, and bestowed upon her an
education which few females ever re¬
ceive. That accomplished, her father
and mother's next ambition was to
wed her to some wealthy and distiu-
gnished gentleman. As is too often
the case, they had the fatal delusion
that tho daughter's will should bo
s&criliced upon thoalturof Mammon;that wealth and ambition should be
preferred to love.
In lfet>0, F. 8. LoBuum and Dora

Shaw were married. LoBaum was ncitizen and the possessor of immense
property in St. Louis. Being in the
Wabash Valley upon business of his
honse, he saw, loved and wooed this
young, beautiful and accomplished
woman. He did not get her own,but her parents' consent, and the
marriage which followed was hallowed
by no love, save upon thc side of the
husband.
Taking his bride home to his splen¬did palace in the city, she was there

given everything that wealth could
bestow. Still she was not happy.Did you ever .see a contented eugloiu a gilded cage?Tho wifo was at once introduced toand became tho admiration of thcbest people of tho city. To tho out¬ward world, sho appeared tho hap¬piest of mortals, illustrating how fow

there are who really know tb* 96£sbTÜóxi^éJPWe' nttmau LhViaVt
PMraUYt-houra ip SR**ndidN..AfrwaVlime %hé*lhiéous tlionWi
manager, Ben. r>oBar, bad a lino
compàuj afc-'tho St.1 Louis Theatre.
His leading star was Mies Annette
Ince-no less renowned for her acting
mirnio lifo than her heauty and many
womanly virtues. To thia theatre,
Mr. and Mfrs. LeBauin weat, one
night, and witnessed a play. Dora
had never been insido a theatre be¬
fore, and, .before the curtain íell apontho second act, sho had taken a reso¬
lution whioh would chango tho whole
courso of hor life-she had deter¬
mined to bo au actress, like Miss
Ince.
An interview with the manager

wns easily obtained, who saw in the
aspirations of the lady a chance to
make a splendid hit, and put gold in
his purse. Ho gavo her every encou¬
ragement, .dismissed (ho iden of ber
first rissnming a second part, but' ns-
surod her that she should make her
debntip. the lending character of tho
play she bad witnessed-"Julia," inthe* 'fHitnchbnek." More than en¬
couraged-indeed, completely rc-
solved'-T-Dora nt once commenced thc
study of. tho; play,'and, possessing a
quick intellect, was at least master of
tho laugungo in a few days. Private
rehearsals appeared to give perfectsatisfaction to tho manager, as well
as to his company-trained for that
particular purpose and for that occa¬
sion. All this was kept from the
husband.
Ono morning, the city was thrown

into a fovar by the announcement, in
all the journals and upon all tho bul¬
letin boards, that "Miss Dora Shaw
worjid appear that night as Julia in
Sheridan Knowles' great play, enti¬
tled tho Hunchback. " LoBaum an d
his friends were struck as if by a
thunder-bolt from heaven. Ho first
entreated, appealed and threatened
his wife, and next the manager, and
finally declared bis intention to mur¬
der her upon tho stogo thp momentshe made her appearance. All to no
purpose. The manager dnly hud all
this passed into the streets, which,of course, increased tho sensation,
and strengthened thc desire to ut-
tend. Every tieket was sold by 'J
o'clock, and it were needless to saythat when night caine that pince of
amusement occupied the thoughts of
tho city.
Tho curtain rose-Dorn appeared-walked, stammered, blushed and re¬

peated lier part mechanically-like
any school girl reading her composi¬tion at an examination, Still the au¬
dience was pleased-not by thc act¬
ing, but by the novelty of the occa¬
sion. The next, the third, fourth
and fifth nights were like the first.
Then the morbid appetite of thc
public, satisfied with novelty, de¬
manded good acting. This Dora
could not supply. Tho audience full
off-tho manager became restless,dissatisfied-refused to oller a re¬
engagement, but intimated thal she
had best go to another city.In tho meantime, LcBaum sued
for a divorce, which was readilygranted by the court. Tho next ap¬
pearance of Dora was in New Orleans,where her former social osition was
unknown, and where sho was whollythrown upon her merits as an actress
for success. It is needless to say that
she failed to elicit ono single plaudit.The rest of the story is soon told.
Abandoned by friends, home, hus¬
band, pennylees, she fell-to use her
own words-
"Fell like the snow-flakes, from heaven tohell."

Tho Court Journal relates a re¬
markable case of the riding passionstrong in death. A great pigeonfancier, whose birds had won moro
races than any in tho district, was
dying, and he had received greatconsolation from the minister. "I'll
bo sure to gang to heaven, eh, minis¬
ter?" he said. "Yes, I've no doubt
about it, Johnny," said the minister;"you have repeñtod of all your sins,and you have not been a very bad
boy." "That's right; I've dono nowt
very bad, and I'so repented of it all;and I'll be a hangel, minister?" con¬tinued the collier, raising himself upin bed. "Yes, Johnny, and have
wings." "And will ye come to
haven Boom day?" the" collier went
on. "I hope so, Johnny," said tho
minister. "And will yo be a hangel,and have wings?" "Yes, pleasoGod," said the minister. "Ay,mon, that's grand," exclaimed
Johnny, "111 lly thee for a sovereign."
DON'T STAND STILL.-If you do,

you will be run over. Motion-ac¬
tion-progress-these aro thc words
which now fill the vault of heaven
with their stirring demands, and
make humanity's heart pulsate with n
stronger bound. Advance, or stand
asido; do not block up tho way and
hinder tho career ot others; thero is
too much to do now to allow of inac¬
tion anywhere or in any one. There
is something for nil to do; tho world
is becoming more ami more known;wider in magnitude; closer in inte¬
rest; more loving and more eventful
than of old. Not in deeds'of during;not in tho ensanguined field; not in
chains and terrors; not in blood, and
tears, and gloom; butin the leaping,vivifying, exhilarating impulses of abetter birth of the soul.

"Mark Twain" says in ono of hislecture programmes, that ".somelittle pathos will be infused into this
lecture, and persons who are over¬
come by it may go out for a few
minutes."

HjfBûiSifc -=W*v^UMrnttilnto RUode.l8JaÄd1i|foi| Ös'^sfiÄoAf ad AiÇe-rica|fjl%fc*Di#-li^f Jxfl^ Xe\fis,daughter of the keeper of thc LimeRock light-houso, rowed out to
distant island lust Sunday morning,und resound « upan who for four
hoprt- had boon lying upon thoroeta,'wet from the storm and ex¬
hausted iu body.his boat havingbeen capsized, and there being no
means of escupo possible. The bravo
girl took .upe*5'the iuoninuHe bodV¿placed it in her' wherry, and pullen
across the harbor to Newport. TlicProvidence 1'resx says this is tho
fifth instance in which this intrepid
young woman had rendered valuable
assistance to persons iu .peril of a
watery grave. Wo sho'nli1 think that*
such conduct would insure a perfect.shower of gold medals in a State as
wealthy-and .-enthusiastic as "Little
Rhody" ooufessodlv is. A ..;lÑ\ir-Ty.-J, a.atti*

'- -:-«-.
During thé recant'-passage of the

steamer Chicago from Liverpool to
New York, an icc-berg was encoun¬
tered which stove a hole iu her bow,and for:several days she was in immi¬
nent danger of sinking. Duriug tho
excitement, one of the steerage pas¬
sengers furnished a little melancholynniuserhcnt by following tho officers
about, and offering them money if
Lhey would let him go into tho boats
with them. Ho was perfectly willinghis wife should remain on tho ship.She was a good Christian, he said,and prepared to die; but ho was not
quito ready to go, and would rather
get to New York first, where he would
have time for repentance.
GOOD HuMoii-Good humor is tho

clear blue sky of tho soul, on which
every star of talent will shine more
clearly, and tho sun of genius en¬
counter no vapors in his passage. It
is tho most exquisite beauty of a fino
face-a redeeming grace in u homely
one. It is liku the green iu tho
landscape-harmonizing with everycolor, mellowing thc glories of thc
bright and softening the Imo of the
dark; or, like a ilute in a full concert
of instruments, a sound not first
discovered by the ear, yet filling upthe breaks in the concord with its
soft melodv.

MARRIAGES AMONG THE PKXESTS AND
NI NS IN ITALY.-A large number of
monks and priests in Italy have
tnken advantage, of the now privilegesconferred upon them by tho new law
for civil marriages, and have rushed
into wedlock with unexpected ala¬
crity. Sven tho nuns have taughttho infection, and the matrimonial
mania threatens to complete tho abo¬
lition of the convents begun by the
civil law. Human nature appears to
be a good deal stronger than the most
rigid of monastic vows.

A Mississippi paper reporter givesthe following poetic description of a
thunder-storm : "At midnight tho
scene changed. The proud waves of
the angry and storm-tossed Missis-
sippi uncapped their crested headsand bout in low courtesy to the re¬
tiring clouds, which, as they ascend¬
ed, cast off their torn drapery, and,robing themselves in tho transcend¬
ent garments of their azure nome,gracefully bade tho no louger surgingwaves adieu."
Tho colored people of the South

are said to take a great liking to Se¬
nator Wilson. One old mother saidin her enthusiasm, "He is MassaLiukum's son sure." A freedman,after hearing him speak, said, "Ho
need nobber lift his hand to anoder
day's work while I hnb a dollar!"
His black auditors express their
agreement while he speaks by shout¬
ing, "Glory to God!" and "Arnon,"and the meetings aro often closedwith tho doxology.
A youth of sixteen and a girl offourteen eloped in New Britain,Ct., a few days since, but the girl'sfather caught them at the door-wayof a justice in au adjoining town,horse-whipped tho lad, seized his

daughter by tho arms, seated her on
tho norse behind him, promised her
a "good spanking" when they gothomo, forbid her would-bo husbandfrom ever being seen in New Britaiu
again, and slowly galloped home.
An English tavern-keeper recentlyillustrated punctuality iu this wise.Speaking of ono of his customers, hesaid: "He is the most regular manin Harwick; he comes and gets drunk

every Saturday, and has dono tho
same for ten years, except when hismother died, and that time he came
on Sunday. It is a grand thing tobe punctual."
A Dr. Newton is lecturing publiclyin Hartford. At the close of hislectures ho asks those diseased torise, when he makes a few motionsfrom the platform, and tells the ail¬ing ones, "You are cured." Someof them beliovo they are long enoughto say so, but they generally find onttheir mistake after a while.'
Spain is not a good place for dress-makers to receive royal patronageQneen Isabellu recently imprisoned

ono of her milliners tor being im-!prudent enough to endeavor to col¬lect by legal means, a bill of somefew thousand dollars, which it was
not her pleasure to pay.

Electricity can be produced from
apparently very slight causes. Prof.
Faraday states that the chemical
action of a grain of water upon four
grains of zinc can evolve an amount
of electricity equal to that of a pow-crful thunder storm.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSViïW HOTEL has been thoroughlv rcpair-JlUlted, refitted and refurnished, and ienow ready for thc accommodation of thfct ravelin pr publie, whoso patronage ie.re-spcctfiilly aolicited.

Tho proprietor promises to do all iii hi^
power for tho comfort of his KHcata.March_21_JOSKPI^PURGELL/, Prop^.I .Livery »nd 6al,r Stables,
Ä CHALMERS STREET,Charlea. " C. iHE-rvjnçw.>ÏPW|GEN A RAKER, pro- CW-^F-1 lt prictora. Saddle Horace, Car-riagea, Pluetons and Doggies to hire, at allhours. Mules and Hornea for sale.Keb 27

Charleston Hotel, .

C II A Ii L EST O JV, S. C.
.jf^OAOHES alitovB. t**eatTÜBés* IC. couve;<V^' Paaic«crMô imdvom Die'Hotel.

J 'eh '¿fe.WBl'ftUv MjffiKR.ffrqprietors.PR0Ä FORWOOD.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he rcccivc<

at this office, nntil 12 m. on MONDAYtho 20th instant-at which time they wilbe opened, -foi furnishing tin* Quarteriuasti r'a Department at this l"ost with WOOIf.irhix months, ending October 31, 18G7.Buldern will »late tho price per cord, ixspoctivcly, at which morchahtablo Pinami Oak" Wood will bo delivered in Ulicity, at Blich timo and in such quantities atho Acting Aasistant Quartermaster madirect; the quantity required monthly no
to exceed, probably, thirty cords of Pinami twenty cords of Oak.
Two sureties, in tho Bum of Two Hundied Dolla id cadi, to bc named in thu prcnoBal, will be roqahed for tho faithful peiFormalice of the contract.
Payment to be made monthly, by th

proper, disbursing officer, in Goveruinei:fun tl 8.
'

Proposals must bo marked "Proposaifor Wood,"' and addressed to the muleisigned, who reserves the right to reje<suv bid decmod unreasonable. Uv ordereBrevet Mai. Gen. R. O. TYLER,Cliioi Q. BI. 2d MditarVDistrict.
S. P. JOCELYN,l t Lieut, nth U. S. Infantry,Acting Assistant Quartermaster.Oftico A. A. Q. M., Columbia, S. C., MnB, UHG7. Muy !» 10

?TOÑS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENT!
JSL. XXX XXXXX DLL± "t10XX

ANEW and complete assortment jureceived. ALSO,An elegant ' assortment <d FISHTNT ACK LE Hods, Ut «ls, Bobs, Moo!:Lines, Ac AtLOW i'RICEH.
P. W. KRAFT,

Washington stn et, opposite old Jail.
N. B.-Manufacturing and repairiieabstantiaUv and neat Iv executed.
May 2fi "

ly

Fresh Goods!
rr BOXES ITALIAN MACCARONI.O Casks English Pickles, White Onioi

Ficcolili, Cliow-Chow, Gherkins.Mixed Pickles.
Domestic Pickles, Flavoring Extracts.Real Worcestershire Sauce. Caper's,(.'aimed Peaches, Peas, Tomatoes.
Pur-.: ("ream Tartar, in foil.
Pure Salad Oil. tine; Castile Soap.Colman's ami U. 1!. Mustard.
Received to-dav and for ríale bv
March 20_C. IL BALDWIN Sc CO

Printing Material For Sale.
AN assortment of TYPE and MATE]AL, stifücient to publish a 1 irge si.
paper, is offered for Bale at a vory reasiable price. Tho TYPE is as good as inFor further particulars, apply at t
oflttce._ __J_ "

Feb 2

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS. PARA- ,(?(?? SOI ". FANS andJEWELRY^)|P"¿3I neatly repaired. Sy^ow PANS made for those?^BilMfnrnishing feathers.

CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warraed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,"Corner Lady and Assembly street!April 19_
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &

SIX THOUSAND lb«. WHITE LEAD
oil.

A complete assortment of Colored Tai:dry and in oil.
3U0 boxes Window Glaea, aaaorted at

ALSO,
Linseed, Tar.-iers', Kerosene and

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Y'arnieh
A complete variety of Paint, Yarn

Graining, White-wa-h, Dilating and Sotbing Brushes. In 6toro and for sallowest prices by_JOHN C. PIA!
Gibson's Patent Cultivator PIOA

JUST received, a-S5>V p'.V oí Hmso SUPER;g£5inT" "{(IMPLEMENTS-tho&W^*u^i*~t*tii? v" "':1 '''' from usina weSSaE§£S3*»is Fl F IV PER CEN"]horses and hands. For aale by tho ag<March :i J. A T. R. AGNE
Agricultural and Horticultural

plcments
At the Si'/n of the dahlen Pad-Lot
Al.ARGE SUPPLY of the above,Bisting in part of PLOWS, HARRCFAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, HoytStraw Cutter«, Corn Sheller«.

ALSO,Pruning Saw« and Knives, Ladies'den Toole, in setta and paira, Transping Trowc!» and Forks, Spades, SpaForks, Rakes, Hoi«, Lilies, Ac. In >and fi ir sale LOW .'"or CASH hyAp: il 5 JOHN C. DLA

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONI". THOUSAND gallons choice CMOLASSES.
200 gallons Nev Orleans SYRUP,sale low. E. A (¡. D. HOIMareil 13

Family Flour, fie
rpWENTY bbls. FAMILY FLOUR, iI celled in quality.25 bbls. good DROWN SUGAR, at
per pound. Received tn-dav ami foiby c. II. BALDWIN A (Mareh 2!)_HARDWAE E AT COS'

.--'T^v THE balance nfnurAdTLl HARDWARE,***í£2^will bc sold at COST. *tar STA I'S BILLS TAKEN AT PARMareh 29 E. A tt. D. HOI
Sohweizer Cheese, Dutch Herri
ALARGE SWISS CHEESE, .250 poReal DUTCH HKRRINGS. AtApril 10 JOHN C. SEEGERS* CO

I ?'!!? '»-II ' ». .1-1 ? I IIJ

The Great American Blood Pnrifier.

gUEEM'S SELI8HT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, (ho greatAincricaii Alterativo and Blood run¬tier, ÍH tho most perfect vegotablo com«pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics anddiaphoretics; making it tho most effectIv«invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-eleansing cordial known to thc world.In introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to thu public, observationleads ns to remark that too littlo attcutiouis paid to thó 'Mite of all flesh," thoblóouvMany diseases, and, too,many complain!*,which havo their origin m a vitiated btavuof thp blood, aro treated only au symptomsand results; whereas, if tho rcmedv hadbeen applied to enrich the blood and ren¬der it puro, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. Tho Queen's Delightia offered to the aftlicted an a sure remedyfor thone Siseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood. It hns a directand epecillc action upon that fluid, nudconsequently ronden tho blond puro, ltia-aaid, ou high authority, that ''man no'sooner begins to'live than he begins todie, nud 'that tho characteristics of theliving organism aro ceasolcss chango andceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,j to overy reflecting mind, that unless thcblond in pure, in supplying thc waste ti¬
súes with material, it mnst he tho oKnsc otinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ho*patio Disorders, Consumption, hillamma-tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto bo maintained by the circulation of purem i erial blood.
Wo therefore advine every ono whosoblood is in thc least vitiated by indulgcnooor excess, and whoso constitution is im¬

paired hy disease and is suffering from
.Khouniatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, .Scrofula or King'a Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, BoughwesB oftho Skin. Pimples, Blotches, Pains in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilictir.Sore«, Indigestion, Inflammation of theBladder and Kidneys, Pains iu tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty olblood, to uso tho Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suftbr-
iug from weakness and depression of nihill
in consequence of those complaints whichnature imposes nt the period of change,havo n ploasant and siuo remedy in the
Queen's Dolight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health andbeauty, but too soon become blanched and

pale by some hereditary taint of the blood,will havo the rich boon restored hy usia;;the Queen's Delight.
The unacelimated aud persons' travelinginto warm countries will find the Queen'sDelight a great protection from nil malan

ons affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diot and life.
Tho extraordinary and improcedente»'

cures performed by tho Queen's DellghlComprimid is attracting tho attention o
every one, not only at home, but abroadThc merits of thiB compound aro bein;,felt and appreciated everywhere. He.iiwhat they say of it in New York: "It ia f
remedy of much Importance and value
exerting an iutluencu over all tho eecrelions, which is unsurpassed hy any otheiknown alterative. It is extensively used iiall the various forms of primary am
secondary syphilitic affections; also, ii
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous disease sin which its uso is followed by the mos
successl'nl results."

Its properties as a remedy were lirst introducod to the notico of the profession b;Dr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative rcmodv in syphilitic affections,and others requiringUso ofmercury. Dr. Simons'statemonts baye bet a endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. II. 1!Frost, ol' Charleston. From the reports iiits favor, there seems no reason to doubthc efficacy of this medicine in Secondai'Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous DiseasesChronic Hepatic Affections and olin r coreplaints benefited by alterativo medicinotfor sal» wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A HEIKtTSII,April Ti fimo DruggiRtH, Columbia. S. C.
HEIN1TSH S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER
For all Diseases to ivhifli a Horse is Liable
THE various disoases to which that nible and useful animal, tho horse,subject, and tho littlo knowledge that
known of them by farriers and ignoraiostlers, have occasioned many remediesbo offered to tho public under diffère]forms, with high encomiums, and santioned by dignified names. Sonio of thc:
are injurious; others, at best, of little usand many entirely worthless, and do n
meet tho want. A good medicine, fr
from objections of this kind, has long berdesired by many gentlemen who have vluablo horses. We therefore offer the ongood medicine-tho truo " G EU ll AHORSE POWDER," which has provedefficacious in all tho diseases. It is pipared from thc original recipe of Br. lbnitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vitues are attested "to by thousands, and f
fifty years has stood, and still stands, th
in the estimation of all experienced fan
ers and agriculturists as the best medici
for the horse. It is recommended ihorses foundered by eating to excessdrinking cold water when heated, to su
as have symptoms of glanders or aro <posed to the infection by being with otlhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hithound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, ¡nun
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, Br
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mange, surftold coughs, for exhaustion from work,carries off all foul humors, purifies acools the blood, and prevents horsescoming stiff and foundered. It is a stinhis for weak stomachs, and renders tlimbs and skin soft and fino, ffivinpsmooth coat to thc hair. Ask for "Ilnitsh's German Horse Powder." For sby FISHER A HEIMTSH, DruggetsMarch 7

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
11HE ladies, gentlemen and young pplo of Columbia, who may bo in wiof "SOMETHING TO WEAR/'are respefully and earnestly invited by tho ladiutthe Industrial Association to call at thWork-room, in the Female Academy, nexamine the articles which they have nready for sale Some one will alwaysfound ready lo exhibit tho ready-made e,monta and to receive orders "from Hrwho may wish to have work dono ne:and promptly.Tho object of the Association is to fnish constant employment to those «having been impoverished by thc \s..v, idepend on tho needle for daily breDoes not such au object commend itselthe hearts of our citizens? Or mustanxious applicants for work be told touvpcoplt jireh r Northern-made gartneiand that there is, therefore, no more wfor lin »i.> Shall it bo said that suchAssociation as this cannot be sustainerthe capital of South Carolina? Jan

Thos. P. Walker,CORONER AND MAGISTRALOFFICE in rear of Court House, formoccupied by D. B. DeSaussure, Es

. Êçp'ta Office U, C. Baihrpad Co.¿-.

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 14, 1SÜ7.UNTIL further notice, Passenger Train Jwill run on this Road an follows:Mail, Train--Kast.Leave Charlottodaily 12.10a.m.;Greens¬boro 4.01; Raleigh 'j.is. Arrivo ia Golds-boro 12.10 p. m. ...Went. '?

Leave Goldsboro ] .07 p. m.; HnMgrt .1.50;Grecuaboro 7.3». Arrive in Charlotto12,1'.) a. m.
Accommodation Train, daily, {Sundaysexcepted)-East.Leave Charlotte 5.50 a. jr».; Raleigh10.10. Arrive at Goldsboro 3;06 a.m.West.Leave Goldsboro l.fio a. m. ; Raleigh 0.Û0.Arrive in Charlotte 10.40 p. m.Passengers by Mail Traína make ctadOthrough connectiona-either way_at Char¬lotte, with Charlotte ami S. C. Railroad; atGreensboro, via Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, via Weldon and Dav Line andAnnaincasic Line. Also; connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train ou Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and fronj Wilmington,Time from Charlotte to Kew York fortyhour.i, by either route.
May 1« 12_ .1AM. ANDERSON. Biip'L
General Superintendent's üfico,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,COI.UJIJIIA, S. C., May 2, 18Ô7.ON and alter SUNDAY; May 5, the sche¬dule of tho PasrtMierer 'Trains overthia Road will be us follows :Lcavo Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arriva at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leavo Charlotte at.12.20 a.m.Arrivo at Columbia at. 0.50 a. m.GPioc connections aro made at ColumbiaandChailotto with mail trains on the NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.By this arrangement, passengers hy theGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, anil bavo no dotontioiiin Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS aro Poid at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNow York city-giving dioico of routes ciaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also wold ut Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train.for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m ,uu Tuesdays, Thuradaya and Saturdays oíeach week, and Charlotto on tho anim;[lays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotto at 7 p. m.May 3 0. ROUKN IO HT, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TK OFFICE,CIIAULKSTON, S. C., March ll. 1806.ON and after tho 13th mat., tho ThroughMail Train will run ns follows, viz:heave Charlcaton.8.00 a.m.\rrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia.t>.50 a. m.\rrivo at Charlcaton. 1.U0 p. m.March lil IL T. PEAKE. Grn'lSup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Traiua will run daily, Sun-davs excepted, aa follows:
iifivo Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.0.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville ct.3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greonvillcat. . (¡.00 fi. m." Anderaonat.0.30 "
" Abbevilleat.8.35 '*
" Newberrv at.1.20p.m.Irriveai Alston"at.2.45 M
" ut Columbia at.4.40

CH E TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Seinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

Qucen'a Delight is beginning to
iwaken the attention of our phyaicians.ta remarkahlo curative power ia Been in
ts wonderful effect upon disease. Aa a
dood purifier, there ia no medicine like it
mown to tho profession. A gentlemaiold me that bia son has been taking th
Queen's Delight, and ia more benefited hyt than by any other medicine. Ho wanta
i dozen bottles."
Extract from a tetter: "It is due to yon

o stato in thia public manner, in order
hat tho people may know tho truth, that

Í have trica your Queen's Delight, andbund it not only what you aaid it was-"a
mro medicine"-but tho best medicino 1
lave ever taken for eruptions and generalmd health. I had an eruption all over myjody, with impaired digestion and disor-lered livor, and havo tried a great manynedicines without any bcnetlt. I havoaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,he eruption has disappeared, my appetite
a hotter, my liver -and digestion is hu¬
lloved. I am satisfied one or two moreiottlc-8 will cure mo."
Extract from a letter: "At tho close ofhe war, my constitution waa shattered. 1

!ould not eat, sleep or porform any dutyvhatcver, such was my prostrate cond:-
ion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
tbundanc.e, «neb waB my condition up to a
ew months BÍUCO, when I began tho use ot
.our Queen's Delight. I havo used two
lottlea, my constitution ia greatly im¬
proved, my appetito is good, enjoy refrcsh-
ng sleep, and am able to perform my shareif daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect>f only one bottle: "I have used only a

laif bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
md eruptions of tho skin and itching hu-
nors of the blood, which annoyed mo veryUUCb. I am entirely cured. I think yourncdicino a valuable one."
A remarkable caee of liver complaint and

icadacho cured by tho use of "Heiuitah'sQueen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedvorth and reputation voluntarily gives tes-imony of the wonderful effects of thiancdicino. She has been from early yearsi martyr lo headaches, carifsed by iñij» r-
ect action of the liver, producing intone'leadache and pain over tho «yes. She hp.laken only four bottles, and assures us <>fho perfect cure it has made. She now e
ova coori health.
Still another: "During last spring, I hadtoon troubled with obstínate chills and

ever, which, when cured, left my syst« mn a wretched condition, blood impure, amiwas alllicted with an angry, and, a« I at
no time thought, an incurable, cutaneousruptiou over my ontho body. The mosttalent remedies suggested 'ailed to work
cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, Iried Dr. Hcmitsh's Queen's Delight. Lesshan two bottles cured me, leaving my skin.- «\ healthy condition. My genci al health

s P'< good as ever. For snell pnrnoses, I
lave, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyccommended your Queen'« Delight."Don t buy any but tho right kind. AU;cnnino Queen's Delight has the cony-rightnark on the outside, and it ia thc onhncdicino which produces these wonderful
urea. For sale wholesale ami retail at

FISHER A H EIN ITS I I'SApril Drug Ste-o.
Old NewspapersFOR SALE at tho r r

rHONTX 0 I ICE.


